
GF.wIen it could be tee laie. -

This may be ton much to expect of Polica~ib
Osly Promise Uis more services in an attempt to buy our
votes. or pmnder to out special interests wltltout
eveni bothering toleçetimate the costs of what theyve
iirornhied.

Ù ii- s'47-50 -stud,<ts lhoulW t&xpec( -mort than
penny-an. pixtis.

Vote fort
volunteers

Do it for the volunteers.
As thc paper tide of photocopied

campaigu promises floods over
us, as we submerge for the third
lime, awash in pastel hues, it is
tempting to give up hope. ta
brand the SU elections as just
petty student politics. unwarthy
of sernous consideration.

lilease don't.
*Not for the sake ai the candi-.

dates. They've been working bard,
býfâ thsp hud.Teysant

gJl? t 'rhý"ire iWte onès
Who deliver vtague promises and
confusing policies. They're the
ones with the overiy sincere smiles,
who are so careful flot to offend
that thcy end up sayinÈ nothing
of substance.

That's flot really their Iault, it's
just haut polies works. Some ai
the candidates are better than
others. and nane of them are bad,
if only because they're willing ta
stand for eleetion.

And let's face il, the SU ilseli

-4oesn'tied your vote. t doemn'î
Malter Who gels mW.the SU wil
survive. Dewey'a, RAil'1 Infa
Service. Studeut Help, The Reg-
isries. even ÈÔSR and '7'heGate-I 1.iy wili continue.

Minor changes, mosUly cos-
mette. will bc made, as the newly
clected leaders leave their iniprint
onthe SU for poulerity (or at Ieast
untitiheir décisions arc overturned

.by stibsequent executives).
ht's nôithei candidates, or~ the

institution diii needs yotiisupport.
Ih's the volunteers. The people

you sec staffing campaign tables.
handing ou rJeaflets, and screatn-
ing thernselves hoarse àt rallies,
are tiot doing 'it for fun, or for
their own' benefit.

There'9very littie profit ta being
a volunteer campaign workgçy.
Sti4ns give uë. stud, fé t~Wo
staff caiupaign ýbbothg. On the
first daydfek.flpaigiiing, 1 saw 30
vohiftteers follotving candidates
around outside, in bitterly- cold
weather. Thtis time could havte
been spent socializing in more
relaxing surroundings. Volunteers
get the gratitude of their candi-
dates, perhàps make a tew fiends,
but get damn luttie else.

It's flot -really fun, either. lt's
no fun~ to have people tell you to
ruck off when You try te give
them a leailet. l't's flot f'un to

pateutty. ýlinme afier ime. bout'
aftcr hour, explain te people wbat
yot.r candidates' policies are. or
to defcnd those poilcies. It's flot
fun riding the emotional toiler-
coaster that goes up and down
accor4ing to whether yen perceive
yottr candidate ta bc doing weil
or poorly.

Se why do they do it?
These are flot stupid, naive

peopie. sucked ini by sinoolli talk-
ing baby politicians. These are
bright people, wlia'do what they
do becouse they feel they have a
responsibility to.

They behieve. In the face ofIthe
self --perýeuatihg àonvenionaU

wisdorn that students are apa-
thetic, they prove that they're
willing ta get involved.

Let's hope they stay involved&
Their energy. enthusiasrn and
dedication makes al of them, tbeé
best resource the SU bas. It woul<l
bc a shame if this resource was
discouraged, or wuteîd.

So even if you're sick and îirei -

of cntripaigns, even if you don'Ti
rcally care who gets in. or sec the
whole'proccss as irritating. make
ail effort to ensure that the sacri-
fices made by ail these people are
not wasted.

Vote!
For the volunteers.

-'j -

I SU letter onstatight continues
the Large n ier or letters 'x

heTuesday, Match for the vpexterual to bc vocal ta
~vqifillyexpecting the pro vincialigovernuiefit. and 1
anche oflciection.. have heard Mike Evans speak on
i.:wih critiques of saine of his siates' platformsanad
d. qualifications of promises. If these people wbo feit
Jthe independent 'so stronglyas ta write int lthé
aead, 1 sec several Gaieway rea'lIy believe what they
rtudents-a-arge," are saying. why don't they write
incidentally, just letters extolliug thc vîrtues of the
)be in the saine candidates' prùmis (exaniplé:
intimeyj elaimfiug 'Mr. Ken Mah's letter on page mixY
esentative slate is instead of stooping to'Ihe saine
sl*uging.' 1would Iow level of "mudslisging' of
menls an the sex whicb tbey aceuse their adver-
onships of either saries. Thtis has been a relatively
w tiste; however4 I1- dean campaign Ihus far, 1 flnd it
* me critis are distressing that saine Direction

idslining< them- '9 supporters are s0 scared of
defeat -that must lander other

heaid several Re- candidates
mdidates speak ln Shaute A. Refiderson
il have he.ard 110- Science 111.

e..

nhe GatWuay on the subject of the SU
n today's issue on pages 4,5 and 6. NMny
andidates, so we advise our readers ta

edition froinlte iFaculty of Arts
-(eight in total), it woùld appear
that the D'89 slate are îrying ta
salvage a sinking ship by getting
ail their supporters ta floodi the
press wilh mock outrage at the
sleazojd tactics of their opponients.
the repreenuative slate. Wel I
have seen Mr. Evans speak on
more tItan eue occasion, aud I see
nothing wzouj with him poiuling
out the tact that 5 of 6 on the -,
D'89 siate are Arts students
(souiething D'89 h mnot exact0y
publicizing). What I havcn't seen
is thIIlqed's« and sleaze' ine
fren Mt. -Evans..îand 1havé seen
hini speak more than most. Ih
would appatbt 08is iggipg
up its own dirt, and gtting Its
friends to.amciaiu the opposition
of throwing it.It won'l work. By
the way, tbis letter was, not soli-
ciîed by any candidate.

Or -'' Iarry Posnçr
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